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Pamokos tema Relative clauses: which/that/ who/what/ where/ why/when  

naudojimas. 

 

 

Patenkinamas lygmuo Pagrindinis lygmuo Aukštesnysis lygmuo 

 

Komentaras (ko siekiama; ką mokinys 

gebės, mokės, žinos ir pan.) 
Pabraukti Relative clause sakinyje. 

Komentaras (ko siekiama; ką mokinys 

gebės, mokės, žinos ir pan.) 
Pasirinkti reikiamą Relative clause. 

Komentaras (ko siekiama; ką mokinys 

gebės, mokės, žinos ir pan.) 
Pasirinkti reikiamą Relative clause. 

Užduotys Užduotys Užduotys 

1 Do you remember the girl which won the 

Pop Idol? 

2 My friend lives near the street where they 

filmed ,,Hotting Hill’’. 

3 Who’s the actress whose husband is a 

famous director? 

4 She explained the reason why she didn’t 

act any more. 

5 I’ll never forget the time when I saw 

Judge Law in the street. 

6 The film that I saw on Friday wasn’t very 

good. 

7 What’s the name of the actor that plays 

King Lear? 

8 I’ve still got that DVD which you lent 

me. 

1 Do you remember the girl which/when 

won the Pop Idol?  

2 My friend lives near the street where/who 

they filmed ,,Hotting Hill’’.  

3 Who’s the actress whose/that husband is 

a famous director?  

4 She explained the reason why/where she 

didn’t act any more.  

5 I’ll never forget the time that/when I saw 

,,Judge Law’’ in the street.  

6 The film whose/that I saw on Friday 

wasn’t very good.  

7 What’s the name of the actor who/that 

plays King Lear?  

8 I’ve still got that DVD when/which you 

lent me.  

1 Do you remember the girl where/ 

who/that/which/when won the Pop Idol?  

2 My friend lives near the street 

what/that/where/who they filmed ,,Hotting 

Hill’’.  

3 Who’s the actress when/who/whose/that 

husband is a famous director?  

4 She explained the reason 

that/whose/why/where she didn’t act any 

more.  

5 I’ll never forget the time 

why/whose/which/that/when I saw ,,Judge 

Law’’ in the street.  

6 The film when/ where/ why/whose/that I 

saw on Friday wasn’t very good.  



9 That was the year when she appeared in 

her first film. 

10 Is that the boy whose father is a film 

critic? 

9 That was the year when/where she 

appeared in her first film.  

10 Is that the boy which/whose father is a 

film critic? 

7 What’s the name of the actor 

who/that/which/where/what plays King 

Lear?  

8 I’ve still got that DVD when/which/that/ 

whose/who you lent me.  

9 That was the year 

when/who/that/what/where she appeared in 

her first film.  

10 Is that the boy when/ that/which/whose 

father is a film critic? 

 

 


